LONG ISLAND (METRO NEW YORK), NEW YORK

A WEALTH OF
OPPORTUNITY
With Long Island's only Neiman Marcus and Nordstrom,
Roosevelt Field® stands out as one of the largest malls in
the country and attracts shoppers from the dense,
diverse, and affluent New York Metro area.

‐ Positioned in the center of Long Island, the mall is

situated in one of the most populous areas. Within
five miles of Roosevelt Field are over 490,000
people. The trade area encompasses 1.5 million
people.

‐ The center is located in the heart of Long Island’s

Nassau County, an area consistently ranked among
the top counties in the nation in average household
wealth. Neiman Marcus is attracting more trips from
the affluent north shore areas of Long Island.

‐ Hofstra University, Adelphi University, and Molloy
College are among the area’s numerous colleges.

‐ The trade area has 39 golf and country clubs.
‐ Several multi-story office buildings, county

government offices and courts, and the exclusive
Garden City hotel are located nearby.

‐ Opening on the property in Fall 2019, the Residence
Inn by Marriott will be a welcome addition with 163
rooms.

A MODERN
CLASSIC
A signature American shopping center within easy
reach of Long Island's affluent suburbs, Roosevelt Field
is one of the largest malls in the country. Its exceptional,
state-of-the-art shopping, dining, and entertainment
experience reflects the surrounding area's refined
lifestyle and attracts millions of visitors each year.
A widely publicized multimillion-dollar reinvention
transformed the property adding Long Island's only
Neiman Marcus.
A stunning 50,000-square-foot Dining District, whose
savory choices from NYC neighborhoods include The
Little Beet and Melt Shop, offers something for
everyone. In addition, the center will soon welcome
more popular chef-driven restaurant concepts. Cuttingedge architecture, massive skylights, LED lighting,
interactive digital directories, and expanded parking
further enhance the center's character.
The Edit @ Roosevelt Field, a first-of-its-kind, scalable
turnkey platform, launched in late 2017. This
revolutionary retail model enables brands and new
concepts to come to market faster and more visibly than
ever before.
Today, Roosevelt Field not only redefines shopping for
Long Island's discerning customers but also provides an
ambience for future generations to love.

BY THE
NUMBERS
Anchored by Five Department Stores
Neiman Marcus, Nordstrom, Bloomingdale’s,
Macy’s, JCPenney
Square Footage
Roosevelt Field spans 2,372,000 square feet.
Two Levels
Boasting more than 250 stores and an additional
concourse level.
Restaurants
More than 35 quick-serve eateries. Nine sitdown restaurants, including the recently opened
Small Batch by Tom Colicchio. Osteria Morini is
slated to open in September 2019 and True Food
Kitchen will join the lineup in Q1 2020.

IN GOOD
COMPANY
Chic. Stylish. Distinctive.
Many fine brands have chosen Roosevelt Field as
their preferred location in Long Island, New York.
‐ Apple
‐ Aritzia
‐ Ballard Design
‐ Chanel
‐ The Frye Company
‐ lululemon
‐ MCM
‐ Michael Kors
‐ OAK+FORT
‐ Peloton
‐ Samsung Experience Store
‐ Sephora
‐ Stuart Weitzman
‐ Suitsupply
‐ Tesla
‐ Tourneau
‐ Zara
‐ Z Gallerie

INDULGENT
DINING &
ENTERTAINMENT
Roosevelt Field’s phenomenally popular Dining
District features some of Manhattan’s most popular
fast-casual restaurants, as well as other national well
known eateries. Visitors to Long Island’s premier
shopping destination will discover a wide variety of
options and the ultimate casual dining experience.
A true design innovation, the Dining District is
outfitted with comfortable seating for 1,200, highend finishes, and an abundance of natural light. A
3,500-square-foot outdoor terrace creates an
inviting sense of place for alfresco dining. Refined
surroundings for refined palates.
Restaurant row offers great concepts, including Small
Batch by Tom Colicchio, The Capital Grille, Seasons
52, Havana Central, and Grand Lux Cafe. Future
openings include Osteria Morini and True Food
Kitchen.
Casual dining options include Chipotle Mexican Grill
and Le Pain Quotidien.
The center also features a state-of-the-art 9-screen
AMC Theatre.

POSITIONED
TO SUCCEED
Roosevelt Field is located at the intersection of the
Meadowbrook Parkway and Old Country Road in
Garden City, New York.

‐

The center is directly off the Meadowbrook
Parkway - the major north-south freeway through
Nassau County - with an average daily traffic
count of 140,000.

‐

Old Country Road is the primary commercial
corridor in Nassau County, with an average daily
traffic count of more than 61,500.

‐

There are more than 1.9 million people living
within a 20-minute drive of the center.

‐

Not far from the Long Island Expressway (Route
495) and Northern State Parkway, Roosevelt Field
is easily accessible from all points on
Long Island.

Information as of 5/1/19. Source: SPG Research; trade area demographic information per STI: PopStats (2018).

UNIQUE
OPPORTUNITY
Roosevelt Field presents a unique
opportunity for your brand.
Please contact the following leasing
professional for more information.
Tom Hanchar
(317) 263-7120
thanchar@simon.com

225 West Washington Street Indianapolis, IN 46204 (317) 636-1600 simon.com

Simon is a global leader in retail real estate ownership, management and development and an S&P 100 company (Simon Property Group, NYSE:SPG).

